[Effects of simulated acid rains on Cd, Cu and Zn release and their form transformation in polluted soils].
The release and form transformation of Cd, Cu, and Zn in polluted red soil and yellow red soil affected by simulated acid rains were studied through batch equilibrium experiments. The results showed that the release of test heavy metals increased significantly with decreasing pH value of simulated acid rain. Their release amount was negatively correlated to the pH value of acid rains. In polluted red soil and yellow red soil, Cd existed mainly in exchangeable form, and Cu in organically bound and Mn oxide-occluded forms. Zn existed mainly in residual and exchangeable forms in polluted red soil, and in residual and organically bound forms in polluted yellow red soil. To some extents, the release of Cd, Cu and Zn and the chemical forms of Cd and Zn in test soils were affected by soil organic matter content and CEC. The release amount of bio-available Cd and Cu in polluted red soil and yellow red soil was increased greatly with the increasing acidity of simulated acid rains, but the transformation of Zn from stable to bio-available form was not obvious.